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Tho Washerwomans Frinnd. "Facort key i " The Good Shophrd. wu Afii Vou wat' lINtvery humble eot, At tiee words th(i s ant of the 1 ' the Oooid hopherd but neiw on tha Jerry," ho mnid ith mnOeo '111hIn rather udaet ipot, spg , with tives or Fii "el], turns ont pla tin, ."and I wantedl to s4e0 y (kylu eW o eds on-a fu and follows himu to the a 'pun" a i A s 'm o ard We carrid lo lost onn ag! ain u. I su a i t wil ( 1 -, tho
Working, mingmg, ll alon, ' oiter gato, eai sntryV c L.alle , as br.V l h gtly liis burben Hri Jrr, for I fdI4 aIn ti su t of undertoue,thy wtnpot- ako

Wrgslu u e utu, . yso> lin the~ ilm Ani! e- lio Pised b: viv 1 kiwt t.i adore No">, .fetrv. whc'n 1 (lie 1 wiaîît t<" With a Saviour for a fried ; " Who gou ther# 7" An pl to beHo will keep me to tho end." Y Ky t Shopherd ! 0o0. »hephe-.l Thy wounds good fur n vake. Tell the l>Sometimes hapening along. Whose keys " they are deep; It waS 11.d news that Jerry broughtI had haard tlh esemi-song, "he Qoa'T wolvs aâle sore hurt 'fle, ol siug ltek fn his friendn on tha1t day. Tfy
I adhar hesmi8ng :,n î..o'nalil."Ty 

feàllny d the end WaiU n0ar, ongd rero wait,
And I yitfn uaed te gile Advancn, Q'een Victoia's keys, Thy raiinent ail *'vr with erimansn is ded, ing for n ear w LénMore in sympathy than gile and all's l" An whit s this rent they hava male il hî wi ixious hearin, yBut 1 nover &&id à word an l' h ilthoy saw hie tearmtainetî (Ace thoy kuuwln regard to what I n ard, The ycoman onrter fhen exclaitms. - Thy ide tit lttio Ji teast dead. Not e wrAs she sang about ho friend " God bhls Qu Pn Vietariai " Ah nie. how the thorne have entangled TIay was daid. Tead.v t ls if thpv wu,, ia eWho would keep her ta the end. Tho main gud davoutly respondi- har asid TfNot in soriow nor ln gle. " Amen , " 'd And cruelly riveu that foreheadil sa ftir th e prosencO of dethI itsclf ; their hearu

Net n sr.o no lngle Amn 1How feebly l'hou drawest Tiii litering wero to full to eIpeak.Working ail day long wias shme, Tho ofdicer on duttv gives the word,- br atîîy Teste T alterai weto full to speaAs her children, three or four, pesent Arms " \nd, o.h Thant f onn uniidrd hsay meit inPlayed around fher on thn floor •, Io. on Tý faat is the palems Of front Of thi gity Hall. TBut in monotone the song h Th' firelocks rattle; the oflicor kisses deathi thq' muet exp-Ces thir otey of lot haiShe was humming ail day long, tho bilt of hisi sword ; the tscort fll in 0 Sheherd 6 f y m ut ie th did snot n w"With a Saviour for a friend, among their compnions, ad teSeph ! and it It for snome waIy, but ow they did not knwHo wil, keep me to the end." man porter marches majestically a1ros3 Such griev al tion hath fallen on T ic ny n aor e ao h s,Just a trie lonesome she, tho parade alone, to depasit thekei Oh, thon let mu strive, for the love Thon tion of one of the ]argr hais, the,
e hast born, pased a resolutin which read asJust hs por as por cauld be, the lieutenant% 10 Iging•. To give Then no longer occasion to mourn. follows:But ber spirits always rose, The ceromony Olior, flot only le ail 

61___~*~'RSOVtTa o i ia utLike the bubbles in the clothes • ecereony vernot nly aial "Edolve ThaAnd though widowed and alone ' egress and ingres totally precluded, e a i ieCheered er with the monotone, but even within the wall no onl e A Story ef Street Lifo. Joe, who was the bet nwsboi in N wOf a Sailour and a friend stir without boing furnished with the [Boys and girls who bolieve that k e d ohd."Who wili kep her ta the end. counteraign ; and any one who, un- tender and swoo, stories are only fouind A Collection wae taken up enI have seen her rub and scrub happiiy forgetful, ventures froma his between the covers of bonku of fiction dclegatos to te funral, anu the saineOn the washboard in the tub. quarters unprovided with this t lisman, will do well to read the following tory, hackman vir bore litt e Jo , to theWhile the baby, opped iu suds, is sure to be made the prey of the first which was lived in th- busy, creoded hspitac again kindly or d te to fRalled and tunbled lu the dud; seon:nel whose post ho crosses. New York streets We ive i' as it 18 bis caraga Th brial tohk placo
With old scissors stuck in spools ; All of which is pleasantly absurd, told in one of the New York paser m istardago The buia plaeShe still humming of her friend and reminds us of the statoly manner Little Jon tirt appeared on the purcad by the ain, whoas lantuaWho would kehp er ta the end. in hh the crown waa carnied about street of New York two years ago was expressivo from its very simplicity.Humait hpea and human creds won the White Twer vas on fie. He as mail and slight, with groat This was the inscription:Have thbr roat ln humad neds; - - i

And I would not wish ta stripFrom that washerwoman's lipAny song that she can sing,Any hope that sangs can brlng;
For the waman his a friand
Who will keep her ta the end.

--UtM Preu.

A Sad Looking Boy.
I sAw a sad looking boy this morn-

ing. I don't like sad boys. They
generally die young. This boy hadred eyes. He looked ]iko a little old

fellow. HO seen d ta thinkl ;t -smart to have red eyes, for he was coLocking up "The Tower." tinually trying te make them redde
ExosS of ceremony was the old ex. Ho was smoking a cigarette; this wpedient for making power venerable what made him look se old, and th

In these more practical days it oftener was the way he as trying to mak
makes power ridiculous. A good deal himself have red eyes and look like aof form and etiquette•however, are old man. He went down the sitres
doubtless necessary in cmicial places; and into a saloon. He stepped up tat ail avents there is likely tc be a good the bar like an old toper, and simopi
deal, eipecially under imperial govern- said, " One beer." He drank it ail amente-and the poor fellows who hold one breath, just like an old drunkard
the places, and whose duiles are chiefly and said, " I'm braced up."»
traditional, muet do something to earn Thinke I to -myself: "Yes, yon artheir sabary. It is no very great affair braced up for becoming an excellenfor a smart man or boy ta look the drunkard one of these days. You'ldoors of a building, but the Govern. spend the money you ought to savement of England makes a very solemn You'll be blotched in the face and neand deliberate job of it. Large bodies more than habf-grown, and chen yomoe eîavîy. dia People will mouru principally hoFow persons are aware of the strict. cause you hadn't hurried up and dienes with which the Tower of London sooner." It don't psy te Lry ta ho iin guarded from foes without and toper. Perhaps sane men cn tmokefrom treachery within. The cere. and drink beer and whisky, and standmany of ehutting it up every night iL, but boys can't. It km thora everyouttnues ta be as salenanmd as rlgidly time. Do Yen say, id don't helieveprecautlenary as if the Frenchi inva8iar4 itlt"
were actually afoot. How do you know The men vhoImmediately after " tattoo " ail drink didn't commence when tbey werestrangers are expelled, and the gates boys. Drinking and smoking kI menonce closed, nothing short of such im- sooner or later, but they kill baye veryperative necessity as fire or sudden ill- quick.
nessu can procure their being re-opened Do you want to try and se? Wouldtill the appointed hour the next morn. yau like te try and see what would bmg. the effect of the bite of a mad dog or aThe ceremony of locking up is very rattle-onake?
ancient, curious and stately. A few Boys, if you want ta grew up strong,minutes before the clock strikes the active, large, succesefur mon, d s nthour of eleven,-on Tuesdays and Fri- sioke, and by ail means don't drink.days twelve,-the head warden (yeo. Be happy, have juet as muah fui asman porter), clothed in a long red cloak, yon can, but do nothing w uong.aThebearing in his hand a huge bunch of S'chool Journalg
keys, and attended by a brother-warden
carrying a gigantio lantern, appears in Sour double thair hardons hroughfront of the main guard-house, and calls life by laadlng their conscience ithout in a loud voice:- s bn.

j'-

>.. Jvo .l u p enaculup.tiat alway
wore a smile. Where ho came fron
nobody knew and few cared. Hi
parents, ho said, were dead, and ho har
no friends. It was a hard life. Up a,
four o'clock in the morning, after sleop
ing in a dry-goods box or in an alle y
he worked steadilv till late at night
He was mieused at first. Big boys stole
his papers or crowded him out of a
Warm place at night, but lie never com-
plained. The tears would weil Up> in
his e ys, but were quickly brushed
away and a new start bravely made.
Such conduct won him friends, andafter a whiln no one dared play tricks
upon little Joe. His friends ho remem.
hered and his enemies ho fo igavC
Some days ho had especially good luck;kind-hearted peopli pitied the little
follow ud bought papers whether thly
wanted thon or not. But ho was to
generous to save money enough oven
for a night'E lodginR. Every boy ho
<"got stuck" know ho was sure te iet
enough a ebuy a supper as long as Joe
had a penny.But the bard work and expe'auro
began te toll on his weak constitution
Ho kept growing thinner and thînitr,
tili thora vas ecarceir au Ounco of flahOn hie litte body. The skin of hie face
vas drawn dloser and closeý, but thopleasant look nover faded away. he
was uncomplaining te the last. Twe
weeks ago he awoke one morning, aoterworking hard selling "extras, to ri
himself teo weak t, move. Ho triedhie best to get upon his foot, but it WaS
a vain attempt; the vital force w
gone.

" Where is little Joel was tho
universal inquiry. Fmnally, ho wasfound in a secluded cerner, and a Roud-
natured hackman was persuaded te takohim to the hospital at Flatbush, wboi
e sRid ho once lived. Every day ere

of the boys wont te sce alm. On3aturday a newsboy who lad abused
him at first, and loarned te love hlmafterward, found him eitting p vn him
t, bis littIe blue•veined and strtched

ut upon the ceverleat

LITTL JOE,
s Aged 14.

Tho Best Newsboy in New York,

There was no service, bit each boy

sont a foer to be placei- upon the

cofit n ofi rienind. Aftor all, what di,

it niler that little Joe was dead i lie

'as nn y a newsoy,
Thio lt no a fancy sketch. Every

word eof the above etory is truc.

Do it Now.

Tirs l for you, boys and girls. It

if a bad habit, the habit of putting off.

If you have somothing that you are ta

d, do it now; thon i viii ho doue.
That e eu advantage. If you put it

c f; very ikoly you will forget it and
not do it et ail; or elte-vwht for you
le simost as had-yon vill net forget,but koep thinking of it and dreading it,
and so, as it wore, b doing it ail the
lime. "The valiant nover taste death
but once ;" never but once do the alert

and active have their work to do.
I once read of a boy vho drooi)ed Eu

i e a t h t h a t is m o t h r i ho u h t ât h

muet bave a docoer te seo hlm, Thedoctor could find nothing the mattor
with him. But thore the fact was: ha
was piiing away, loding bis appetite,
creepîng about languidly, and his
mc.ther was distressed.

Tho doctor was nonplussed:

an What dow: your son do? Ras ie

any verk 1 i"No; ho has only te bring a pil of
water every day fron the spring, but
that he dreade ail day long, and does
not brIng it until just before dark."

• Have him bring it the first thing
in the mormnig," waes the doctir's pre-
scription.

'ho mother tried it, the boy got well
Putting it off made his task prey on the
boy's mind. " Doing it now " relieved
him.

Boys and girls, "do it now."-,Seldc-
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